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GERMANS BEGIN IMPATIENT AT DELAY OF CARRANZA
Wilson is Asked

to Intervene to

Save Irish Rebel

Latin-America- n Plan
for Peace Seen

PARADE HERE ON

4TH PLANNED TO

BE MAIN EVENT

SUDDEN THRUSTS IN REPLYING TO U.S. NOTE, LANSING

ASKS THAT DEjACTO HEAD HURRY

Secretary of State Tells Mexican Ambassador
Designate at Washington to "Speed Up"
Answer; Immediate Statement Originally Re-
quested; Officials Think That Carranza is
Delaying in Hope That Situation Will Calm
Down.

Patriotic Demonstration Will be the

Createst Pageant Ever Held in

This Section of State.

WILL COMPRISE 20 SECTIONS

tiin- - 01 Large Numbers Will Take
Rait In Demonstration; Members

of the t:. A. It. and the. Spanish-A-

erirnn War Veteran Will Also

Take Part; Hoy scouts, oo.

Pendleton's patriotic prepared new
purad5 on the fourth of July will be

the greatest pageant of its kind ever
held In eastern Oregon. A large
OOBBliltM la now spending all of Its
time filUaninl new and Interesting
feature, that will ntlvertlse to the
world '"at this city la not lacking In

patriotism.
The preparedness part of the parade

Is In barge of Dr. M R Kern and

CARRANZA IB8GES statement

AGAINST ENEMY

Attacks of Violent Nature are Hurled

on Lines of Russian Forces From

Riga to Dvinsk.

SUV OFFENSIVE 60ES ON

K (domes RcKrtcd to Have Been
plu re. I by ('air's Armies Hi Drive

Against Austrian; French Report
Great Activity Along tlie Western
l com of die Battle.

PETKOGRAD, June 30 The Ger-
mans have begun a series of sudden
and violent attacks against Kuroput-kln'- s

entire front from Riga to
Dvinsk. through Jacobstadt. It was
believed that Hlndenburg Is launch-
ing the offensive In an effort to divert
i he itusslans from the Gallcian and
the Volhvnlan campaigns Virtually
all of Kiiropatkin's forces are under
the bombardment. German raiding
parties are harrassing the Russian
"" aa awniKHui leponeu to- -

day t h;it the Russian lines are within
in miles of k mea. a strategic

""". '"'l"'
PA HIS. June :i0. The newspaper

will . ..nsist of eighteen or twenty raruuataa at Montclova. He claim to
actions. The lara-es-t section will be! know Vila well and cannot be mls-th- e

body of marching citizens In, token In his Identity,
straw hats, white trousers and dark!

MEXICO CITY, June 30. The
foreign office this afternoon Is-

sued a 3000 word statement in
reply to Lansing- - note. It con-
tained a strenuous denial of
many of tlie charges and made
counter oliaws against the Cni-K'- d

States, but does not reieat a
demand for the withdrawal of
American troops.

Replying to the charges that
Americans were murdered In
Mexico, it says that Mexicans al-

so suffered from depredations of
bandits and declares it unreason-
able to expect that foreigners
are immune from Internal dis-
turbances.

It reiterates the declaration
that every effort was made to
punish everybody gnilty of ont-raj.- T

against foreigners. It ssvys
the victims of the Santa Ysabel
ma acre were fully warned that
the country was infested with
VIMistas but insisted upon enter-
ing the danger zone despite pro-tiM- -.

It declares that the Moxi-c- n

uthoritles notified Americans
several days liefore Villa's raid on
'Columbus that Villa was moving
toward the liorder. giving Amer- -

HI SOI I TioN iNTROIMt'El) CAI.I.s
I I'iin PRJTSrDEIfT to CAKE

ACTION.

WASHINGTON, June 30. Senator
Martine of New Jersey, introduced a
rcsolutii u n questing the president to
Intervene to save the life of sir Roger
Casemen:. The resolution was re-

ferred to the foreign relutions com-
mittee Chairman Stone promised an
early considei.itlon of It.

LONDON, June SO. The Dally
News today suggested clemency for
Sir Roger casement. It conceded that
the death sentence was Justified but
declared that his execution might
stir 111 feeling In Ireland when the
goveriim-.-n- t hoped for a settlement of
all difficulties

Villa Said to be
With Carranzistas

EAGLE PAN, June 30 Juan
who arrived here from Tor-rto-

declared that Villa, with several
hundred followers has Joined the Car-- 1

STEAMER BEAVER IS BURNED

SAN CRANCtBCO, Cat. June 30
The WOW m Beaver of the San Kraii- -

si Portland Steamship Company,
lUght fire .it 1 .30 o'clock lust nlcht

while tied to her pier. When the fire
department apparatus arrived the!
flames, which were between decks.!
had fc.lncd much headway m the car-

te of I iiper and grain.
The Heaver iay on the lioiith side of

PlOt 40

sincke was Issuing from a point be-

tween decks forward In the vessel,
but no flames were visible. After fire,
men. atdOd by fire tugs, had pumped
water Into the craft Tor some time
It .was teportod that they had the
blase under ntitrol.

Market Has Few
Changes for Today

CHICAGO, June 3 - Special to tile
East Uretjonlan.l " .day s range of
prices:

i ipeu. High Close
July Ii.oit. 11.02 11.01.
September $1 05 Vi 11.05 Vi

PoltTL.'NO. tire.. June 30- - (Spec
lal.) Club. ; bid, II asked hlua.iraaJI
atom, bid, '.'S asked,

Liverpool,
LIVERPOOL, June 29. Spot No.

1 M.iultobas 10s t 2d (11.46 per bu t;
No. , s d; No , us Sd; No.2 red
western winter. 9s "d.

iaay lnal Argentina, and the report that Mr.the Hussians have captured KOlOBMaV I Naon'l unexpected return to Wash-l- a
A ?! Germans ,llgton had , dJ rth MMUtloDJahifted their west of the klnK to an uwtftratandln( betwpen

Meuse and are assaulting near Avo- - the AmerteM government and Firstcourt with liquid fire The first at-- ji ni.r Carranza 'taclts were repulsed with frightful
losses, in one place the Germans

June 30. Lanain,J?ress dispatch from Mexico City stat

carried the first line of fortified!
work- - where all the French occu-- j
pants were buried The French

the position with brilliant
counter attacks.

Tlie Germans were active on the
Heidi front, but were repulsed
French artillery, supporting Belgian
infant rv dispersed three reconnais-
sances near Nieuport.

MAN KNOWN AS "OREGON

ROBBER" COMES TO GRIEF

POKTLAND, Ore. June 30. John
Austin Hooper, known as "King of
Oregon llobbers." is under arrest In
Joplrn. Mo., on a charge of murder,
according to information received in
Portland last night.

Hooper, a handsome college gradu
ate, with a diction like that of a col
lege professor, was arrested in The

MOR E BANS

Cri'O JOIN

ARM IN EIELD

New Classes are Summoned to the

Colors in Accordance With Policy
to Carry War to Victory.

AUSTRIANS ARE HURLED BACK

People in Home Arc EnUitisaaxtir Over
Being Made lu Trent Ino

Rctrlon- - Offensive Is Spreading w
Other Sectors: lustrums Make Stub,
born Resistance.

ROME. June 30 Fulfilling the
promise of a more vigorous prosecu-
tion of the war, the ministry has
called the classes of 1882 to 1895 and
the third categories of the classes of
1882 and 1883. The call adds large
forces to the Italian armies, though
the exact number has not been made
public.

The people are aroused to high
at the steady advance of the

Italian armies in Trentino There
are Indications that the offensive Is
spreading to other sectors. For the
first, time in several weeks, marked
activity was reported along the Izon-x-

particularly around Goritz. The
Austrians are stubbornly resisting the
Italian advance in Trentino

BE.RLIN, June 30. The starting of
I new Italian offensive In Izonzo and
the steadily increasing violence of the
Rri'ish assaults leave little doubt In
Berlin but that the allies are in the
early stages of a grand offensive.

Vienna dispatches announce that
the Italians have attacked Gorita,
where their armies were idle for many
weeks. Attacks on the Trentino front
continue. Tlie British" are cannonad-
ing the German front impartially in
order to bring a systematic fire to
bear on the whole line to the Somme.
The same procedure preceded the al-

lied offensive In September when the
entire German front was bathed in
fire before attacks were launched at
Loo and Champagne

G. H, CHAPMAN WILL BE THE

SPEAKER HERE ON THE 4TH

OF IMVERSITV
OR OREfiO.V AtXITTS IN-

VITATION TO COME.
I

Dr. C. H. Chapman of Portland,
former president of the University o!
Oregon, editorial writer, historian,
patriot and thinker, will deliver the
formal aldress in Pendleton on thw
Tourth of July. An tnvltation was ex-

tended to him yesterday and his ac-- j
coptanca was received this morning

Dr. Chapman for many years was
( ditorial writer on the Oregonian fol-- !

lowing hi'-- retirement from the presi-
dency of the state university. For the
past year he has been editorial writ-
er on the Oregon Journal. He is an
able scholar and a masterly speaker,
and the local committee feels very
gratified at having se. tired him Plan
are being made for his entertainment
hers.

The formal speaking will take place
at the Happy Canyon pavilion imme- -

dlately following the parade in the
morning.

Militia Cavalry

UKJLJ.JNG

New York National Guard, are
prominent New Yorkers are Included

il,. 01 ton ., .i

leans ample time safisgnard
their towns.

The foreign office resents the
charge that the constitutionalists
failed to cooperate with the Am-
ericans in hunting Villa. It stat-
ed that after the Columbus raid
a Mexican force took the field in
pursuit or the Vllllstas. scattering
them.

The statement that Carranza
never gave nerntlsHlon for Ameri-
cans to enter Mexican territory Is
reiterated. The blame for the
Parral encounter Is laid upon the
commander of the American
forces, who entered the town with,
out from the Mexican
authorities.

It points out that several r the
alleged outrages which the Amer-
ican government complain of oc-
curred before the Cnlted States
recisgnized Carranza and says It
therefore Is Improper to bring
complaint now.

(Tlie cable dispatch does not
make It Hear whether the state-
ment was an actual answer or
merely a comment preceding the
delivery of the note.)

0
ing that Carranza's reply was nearly
completed and was of a satisfactory
tone, buoyed up hopes.

Meanwhile congress continued set-
ting aside the biggest military appro-
priations in the history of the nation.

Officials awaited detailed stories of
the American troopers captured at
Carrizal and refused to comment on
the story of Lem Spillsbury who blam
ed American officers for the battle.

The possibility of further clashes
depends upon the attitude of Carran-xa'- s

reply, if conciliatory, few doubt-
ed that the president would relieve
Carranza as much as possible if ir-
ritating Influences were attached to
the presence of American troops.

he would not withdraw troops
new orders might cover the move-
ments of Pershing's column, making
a recurrence of the Carrizal fight Im-
possible. Some reports indicate thatPershing may have orders to leava
towns where trouble might occur.

The president evidently intends to
cling to his earl, ideal to u
work out Its own problem, if possible.

TO BE PACIFICATORY IN TONE

The majorat here l.elieve ih ...ii
be no hostilities. Thev base their h...
oei on tne attitude of Wall street and
London financial interests, which war
would affect. Trevino's report that

had evacuated Xamiquip.t
strengthened the belief ot peaceable.
outcome.

o strong ia the feeling of confl-deuc- e
for a peaceful settlement thatfew Americans were disturbed at th.receipt of a - ...,'io ijipsm

Peremptorily warnina n ,,..,,.
to quit .Mexico immediately ti.Penalty of assuming arare res,,
bilities. Those remaining feet assur-
ed of protection. The Paehuea mines
have resumed Opera ttona.

JACK DILLON OUTPOINTS

MORAN IN 10 ROUND BOUT

NKW YORK. June 10-.- t is--

outweighed by fully .t; pounds ui t
having a disadvantage of ni irN six
inches in height. Jack DUlOB, the In- -

diaaapelli chrroi
outfought and outpointed Pi ink Mo-ra-

the Pittsburg heavywagBl, in
nine rounds of a d bout at
the federal league baseball roUBdaV
Washington Park, last nigh'

Mo run's weight .is announced is
21 pounds and 1)11! "n . 1(1 Dillon
went ..n the scales in fighting t g.
while Koran was strip pe The m- -

dlanapoiis man was in fin .million.
i.ut Moras l". ke, fat

An eagle recently . . aar Hath.
M- -.. with i l.ell huiiii around Its neck,
has BBBa Identified l. Kdward Hrofn
a one of the numn.r Of 'heae olrda
caught b W W I..,e near Harps-we- ll

more than yeara ego and re-

leased after he had attached nulla
lu their necks.

R.0MUIO 5. KAON.
WASHI.VflTOV I,,,,,, in i r,.

American dlpsOOfatic circles confi-b- e

d. nee that therelttill no war be- -
tv.een the I'nlted tatea and Mexico

(Continued today This confidence was
all (llKthelied hv the arrival in .,..
0f Hamuli, S . V..,.,, an.

Hawley Supports
Bi for a Naval

Base nt Astoria

DECLARH8 THAT in CASK or WAR
WITH ENGLAND COAST

WOI'LU BE HELPLESS.

WASHINGTON, June 30. Support-
ing the hill for the establishment ot
a naval base at Astoria, Hepresenta-tiv- e

Hawley declared before the na-
val committee that every American
vessel leaving the Bremerton yards
passes under the guns of British
forts.

"In case of a war with England, tho
Bremerton Would be useless.'' He de-

clared that the northwest, with an
area as large as Germany and capable
of supporting sixty or seventy million
peotlle- a1 ln danger of occupation un- -

."ou... ui nie uiumuia
strongly guarded. He said that if for- -

eign troors ever occupied the terri-- 1

tory, controllng the mountain passes,
they could not be dislodged.

Padgett remnded Hawley that the
naval bill provdes for a commisaiun
of naval experts to study the Pacific
coast with the idea of establishing an-

other base.

WOMAN GETS LONG H UM.

Acquitted of Murder. Sentence l
Passivj for Trying to Escape.

feTDBKOOBB, Okla., June 30. Mrs
Ida Ha.lley. who was acquitted of the
murder of Sheriff Jake Giles, of
Reaumont Tex on the ground of in- -
sanity, pleaded guilty to attempted
Jail breaking.

She was sentenced to 10 years in
the state penitentiary

New York

1 "

TJOOOP A FIRST

roats
Heading the preparedness part will

be th city 11 lice tinder Chief T M.

Ourlan.-- Then will follow the bug-

lers The "Spirit of 'IV will be ex-

emplified by the Fletcher family.
Then uill follow the O. A. n in auto
mobiles and the Spanish-America-

War Veterans. A S, McAllister will
have harge nf this section

Kugene Ulanchett will
assemble former national guardsmen.
both of old Co ti and other compan-
ies and thev will march In the parade
Kin hler W. E ItlngnH will see that
the fire department a properly

nml Postmaster T J. Tweedy
vlll line up the i ... it employes and
..(her federal employes In the city.

Deputy Sheriff J, ft, Rates has been
commissioned to marshal the ooiin'v
and Mute officers and Mavnr llest h:is
a similar commlssl.in for gelling out
the i It. o"icers

In the Med Cross Motion will be tha
physl, lans under Or 1 D Temple,
the dentists, osteopaths and chlrnprac
t cs inder !r T O 'hmart. nurses
rnd hospital employes. Pan I.
Smythe will line Bp the legal fratcr-nlt-

of the city.
The big body of marching citizens

will he In charge of Captain Charles
A Murphy and all men of the city
and county are asked to participate
A big body of railway employes Is

BKpootfd to take part Local Agent
T F O'Brien having this section In

eharje.
Betwi en flftv and sixty tennis play,

crs, hen for the eastern Oregon tour-- i
n mi in will he In line. There will
be a division for colored people and
ore for Indians. The llov Scouts and
school chl'dren are being prepared by

Clare nci Tubbs.
Claude Penland. chairman of the

committee. Is preparing a Goddess Of

Liberty car and will also supervise the
decorated automobile section.

It K Chloupek has cbargi! of tbo
Plug Uggllea who will bring up the
ItM and re.Uests that all who Intend
participating In this section notlfj
him al ..ncc.

The parade will form on College
street by the court hi,ise between 10

and 10:11 and will start promptly at
10:14 The line of march will be
down Court to Garden, north on Gar
den to Water, on Water to Main anil
south on .Main to Railroad At Rail- -

road the automobiles will go to the
rUhi and the pedestrians to the left
Into Happ) Canyon pavilion where, tha
speaking will take place. The pa-i.i-

will not take more than a halt
hour in the passing.

4 VILLISTAS ARE HANGED

MIA DIE FOR PART THEY PLAY-H-

IN THE RAID on NEW
MEXICO TOWN,

KM INO, June .1" Kour Vllllstas
Weft banged this morning for partici-
pation In the Columbus raid. They

showed no emotion.

NEWS SUMMARY

(ioneral.
(o i loans seek to stay Russian of-

fensive.
Mom Italians are railed to UlC col-

ors.
Cm ran .a lawUM statement ilea II m:

with tlie American note.

Local.
Or. Chapman of Portland to be

I ,. sK iil,cr
Dr. aichchn gives IVndleton t'HIc

stimulus.
Patriotic preiaarediusM aradc to be

notable affair.

Chautauqua Speaker Points
Way to Better City; Attacks

Present Municipal System
Pendleton was hit between the eyes

today told Arredondo to speed up
Carranza's reply to the last American
demand. He said frankly that the
patience of the Cnited States was
nearly exhausted. He declared that
he had asked originally for an Im-

mediate statement of Carranza's atti-
tude. Several days have now elapsed.

Officials thought that Carranza
was delaying, hoping that matters
would calm down, while he framed
an answer satisfactory to the Cnited
Slates.

Only brief consideration was given
to the Mexican situation by the cabi-
net today. The president was aruti-ou- s

to catch a train for New York,
where he speaks tonight.

Horses and equipment belonging to
the American Carrizal prisoners were
turned over to the Americans at El
Paso today.

Officials thought that the danger
ofa war was waning fast. Neverthe-
less militiamen poured steadily south-
ward. The administration stilt is pre- -

Paring for eventualities Cnlted

REPLY TO NOTE IS REPORTED

MEXICO CITY, Jun. -- The for-- 1

ign office practically has mpleted
il rel,v 1,1 'be last Am an note. It
may be given out in a few hours. It
"as generally believed that the reply
is pacificatory, relieving the possi-

bility of war between Mexico and the
Cnited States.

Drills Hard

Vvn ftiM Stance

shown here at theie r. i., I,,,,. , . -

in the roster of Troon A which ,,

from the Grants Pass Jail while being
held for trial a few weeks later.

He is known to have violated his
parole from Folsom penitentiary and
is suspected of eight nold-up- five of
which took place in Oregon, besides
MVBraJ burglaries.

yesterday afternoon and liked It. Dr.
Charles Zuebelln of Boston was the

jnltter and his Chautauqua lecture.
"The New Civic Spirit," was his blow.

His lecture, or a part of it at least,
might have b"en labeled, "What's the
Matter With Pendleton " and the
answer of the several hundred
people who heard him was unanimous.
The spe.iker pointed out so many pro-
gressiva things that this progressive
city has left undone or nartK-- done
'hot I,. ,,1.1 not hut agree with
him.

Dr. Zuehelln arrived In Pendleton
yesterday morning and he made an
stitomobtll trip over the city. His
trained eye was quick to note the im-
provements In the city and just as
quick to note neglected opportunities.
And so, while Pendletonlans heard
with prlda tha compliments he paid
to their city, they atao lost something
of tho civic conceit, developed by the
knowledge of Pendleton's llveness.
when they listened to his criticisms.
His lecture had a kick in it and the
kick was a stimulus toward the mak-
ing of n better city.

Or Zueliellr talked rapidly for he
had much to say In a given time but
he was i most entertaining speaker.
He made many humorous thrusts but
many w ere delivered so quickly that
they all but passed unnoticed.

Condemns Ovcrhcnd Wires.
When hi' came to discussing Pendle-

ton, almost the first thing he criti-
cized was the appearance of Main
street. "Why do you have those uglv
poles nlong your curbs and why those

(Continued on page two ;

a
XIn.; yA EDELIX ATTACK.

Why do you still have unsight- -

ly poles and overhead wires on
4 your main streets?

Whv don't you make of your
levees beautiful walks'.1

, Are you taking any steps to- -

ward securing playgrounds and
more playgrounds0

4 Are you doing anything to- -

ward getting a park system?
Whv do vou not plan your

4 public huUdtan so that they
may be located ill a community
center?

Are you utilizing your sewage
and stieet cleanings

ITavi you ever had a
campaign ?

Are you waging everlasting
war against the riy?

Do you own your own water
and light systems?

Are you adopting the modern
humane system or dealing with
prisoners '

Why don't you prepare to ad-

opt the bUlintflS-rtk- s city-ma- n

ager ystem of city government?
Why don't yon have 1 mUnlct.

pal architect make a survey of
your city and plan It for you?

Have you a pure milk supply?
What are you doing toward

developing a community spirit?
Are vou as welling to contrlb- -

Ute tc the works of peace as to
the works of war?

v,i... .""v.- .:'.. ,';':i;rifc'

The mam barl of Troop A, First Cavali
ii.g drill In Van Cortlundt Park .

Many
.

one of the crack troops of the state cavalry

1


